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CONVENTION AND ELECTION

Lopez.

11.

1903

NO. 12

An execu-

tive committee was chosen consisting of José E. Torres, LeanVoters in Mass dro Baca, and Ja. G. Fitch.
About Soventy-fiv- e
The convention then adopted
Convention Nominate Candithe clasped hands as the emblem
dates for City Officers.
of the ticket, whereupon J. P.
Chase facetiously asked that tl e
THERE YíAS NO OPPOSITION TICKET. secretary make a minute of the
exact moment when the emblem
was adopted.
J. W. Terry and Elias Baca
Socorro tlie Only ('It In the Territory
A Large Line of new Carpets and
were called upon for speeches.
to Hold an Flection This Spring.
A People's Ticket Fleeted.
Both gentlemen responded briefly
Mattings in the Latest Colorings.
and the convention then adjournThe state of political affairs in ed.
deSocorro
interesting
promises
Extra
Two
Supers,
Plys,
Threa Plys,
T1IK CITY ELECTION.
velopments. It will be rememThe People's Ticket was the
Brussels.
bered that the 35th general as
Ccttcn Chafo,
sembly passed a law extending only one in the field, but there
the terms of elective city olhcers was a considerable vote cast.
one year, and afterwards passed The vote has not yet been canWe are in a position to offer these
another lav exempting the terms vassed by the city council. It is
absolutely defy comprices
of
the officers of the city of So- probable that some questions
petition - - - - -- - -- - corro from the provisions of the raised by the election will have
first law. It was intended, to be settled in court before the
therefore, that the city of Socor- result can be known.
ro should hold a regular annnal
LIVELY COUNCIL MEETING.
election on the first Tuesday in
3
April under the provisions of the
old election law, and Socorro There Was a Hot Time In Old Town
In all Other Lines.
was the only city in New Mexico
When the City Fathers Contened
that might do so.
Monday Evening.
Wednesday evening, April 1,
There were stirring times at
four city councilman assembled
AnnounceWatch this Space for
for the pur- the city council Monday evening.
room
council
at
the
Awarded
ments by
pose of issuing an election proc- The first manifestation of unusureadin
al
life
occurred
when
the
being no
lamation.
There
Ilighost Honors World's Fair.
quorum present, adjournment ing of the minutes of the last
a
meeting
long
it
appeared
that
was taken to the residence of
Highest Tests U. S. Gov't Chemists
Councilman Cortinas, who was list of city warrants appeared
comas
therein
:r,"iL'-'!approved
by
the
too sick to be out. A proclamation was issued calling for a city mittee appointed to examine
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO- - CHICAQO.
election on Tuesday, April 7. them to see whether they should
Mayor Coonev was out of the be accepted for taxes and licenses.
CATTLE SALES MADE.
TRUSTEES OF THE SCHOOL OP MINES.
city and all members of the city The report of this committee had
council were notified of the time not been submitted to the coun- A Magdalena Currespsndcnt Toll of
The Hoard Holds an Important Meeting
and pnrposc of this meeting. cil for its action.
Sulrs Already Made and of tho
conC.
A.
Abeytia
Councilman
nd Find Flattering Prospect fur
Councilmen
were
present
Those
Prospects.
Next Year.
Abeytia, Cortinas, Torres, Galle-ge- tended that this list should be
The following letter from an
Lopez; those absent were stricken out of the records of the
The board of trustees of the
Mayor Cooney and Councilmen proceedings of the countil until, esteemed correspondent at Mag- - School of Mines, now consisting
Abran Abeyta, Ilammel, and at least, the council had had an dalena may be accepted as an of Messrs. Juan José Baca, C. T.
opportunitv to act upon the re authoritative statement of the Brown, and F. G. Bartlett of SoWinkler.
In pursuance of the proclama- port of the committee. The cattle situation in Socorro
corro, Capt. A. B. Fitch of MagIf you have not received copy of our Catation, a mass convention of about minutes were, however, adopted
dalena, and August Rouiller of
Magdalena, N. M., Apr. 8, 1903 Paraje, held an important meetseventy-liv- e
voters met in the as read, by the following vote,
Our stock of the
logue write at once.
court house Saturday evening viz; Yeas Abran Abeyta, Cor- Editor Chieftain:
ing in this city yesterday. All
The cattle selling season has members
for the purpose of nominating tinas, Ilammel, Winkler, and
above goods is larger and more complete
were present.
Mayor Cooney; nays A. C. opened up briskly at Magdalena board was organized by theThe
on
offices
for
city
rethe
candidates
m
t
than ever.
Abeytia, Torres, Lopez, and and somewhat earlier than usual. election of Juan Jose Baca
ot
'
a people's ticket.
Gallegos.
The Medleys, Wm. Gardiner, M.
and C. T. Brown as
CONVENTION PROCEEDINGS.
SEND US YOUR ORDERS.
mayor announced that F. McBride, W. II. Sanders & secretary and treasurer.
The
The convention was called to after diligent search he had Son, and J. M. Allen & Son have
After the transaction of routine
order at 8 o'clock by Hon. A. C. found that a lot of warrants sold their one and two year
Abeytia, who in an earnest ad- stolen several years ago were in old steers to be turned over in business, several matters of esdress announced the purpose for possession of a Wisconsin banker. two deliveries, the first on April pecial nature occupied the atten
which the convention was called A list of these warrants had just 15th and the last from May 10th tion of the board. It was decidHOME COMFORT STEEL RANGES,
and then called upon A. C. Tor- been placed in the hands of the to 15th under the customary ed to take out an insurance policy
res to read the proclamation. county treasurer, "so that every term. Tom Richmond of Trini of $4,000 on the new building
Attorney Jas. G. Fitch was elect precaution has been taken to pro dad, Colo., has contracted the and its equipment. The followed president and was escorted to tect the city trom receiving ille- stock, which is to be shipped to ing new chairs were provided
for, viz: Mining Engineering,
the chair by Messrs. Leandro gal warrants."
WHITNEY COMPANY
S. Dakota to be matured.
Mechanical Engineering, MetalBaca and J. W. Terrv. Mr.
Prices are a shade lower than lurgy, Mineralogy, and Physics.
The next entertainment was
a
forcible
made
brief
but
Fitch
afforded when Councilman Tor- last year but "turning" the catThe business of the iustitu-tio- n
WHOLESALE
address in which he dwelt with res called for the reading of the tle so early puts the trade on
will continue to be conductemphasis upon the fact that the minutes of the special meeting about an even basis with the
ed on a cash basis. As the estiof Socorro should at of the council on Wednesday
transactions,
season's
once solve "the question whether evening, April 1, when a pro- Írevious transfers added to the mated revenue of the School for
the city is to be governed by the clamation was issued for a city recent sales of the Carrizoza the year 1904 is estimated at
South First St., Albuquerque, New Mexico.
about twice that of the current
people or by a clique who are election.
Abran "Bar W" steers and of the Dem- - year, many improvements in the
Councilman
afraid to go before the people on Abeyta vigorously opposed the ing steers, also to go north, and
their record." This statement reading of these minutes on the ot the Cox cattle from Doña Ana condition of the institution maywas greeted witn enmusiasuc erround that the council meeting county to be shipped to Califor be anticipated.
applause. C. A. Baca was chos- of April 1 was illegal. Those nia, start the annual movement
en secretary and A. C. Torres in- in favor of embodying the min of stock from central and south- HON. DAN L H. McMILLAN RETURNS.
terpreter.
utes in the proceedings of the ern New Mexico very nicely and
A. C. Abeytia in eloquent and council finally prevailed, how tend to contradict the bearish Absolutely No Truth In the Report That
15,
to
June
Will be on sale at Santa Fe ticket oflke daily
eulogistic terms placed J. W. ever, but the mayor resorted to
He Has KcHlgned.
out in January
ftredictions given
Terry in nomination for candi- his veto power.
103, it rate of 25. These tickets will be honored on fast
Hon. Dan'l II. McMillan arsources.
date for mayor. Estevan Baca
rived in Socorro Thursday morntrains carrying free chair cars and Pullman tourist sleepers.
There was another struggle
seconded the nomination with en- over the question of confirming For liver troubles and constiing from Washington, where he
accorded.
The
Liberal stopover privileges in California
pation
nomination was the mayor's nomination of Sil
The
thusiasm.
had been to answer certain
same favorable rates will be made to many intermediate
carried unanimously by a rising vestre Abeyta tobe water master There's nothing better in crea- charges brought against him. It
tion
point in Arizona.
vote. Frank Abey tia then nom- The nomination was confirmed,
can be staled on the very best
Than Little Early Risers, the authority that the report that
inated Eduardo V. Baca for city
If you contemplate locating in California, this is jour
famous little pills.
clerk and, later, E. L. Price for
Judge McMillan has tendered his
to go there comfortably and economically. IrriKnight Row Croix.
They
nominaalways effect a cure and resignation, and more to the
these
Both
treasurer.
gated farms, orange and lemon groves and other branches
Rose
Croix
local
Knights
The
save doctor bills.
tions, also, were declared to be
Thursday Little Early Risers arc different same effect, is absolutely without
of agriculture have yielded competencies to other persons.
the unanimous choice of the con- observed the Maundy building
In fact no word
in from all other pills. They do foundation.
Why shouldn't you be as successful?
vention. Candidates for council-me- n feast in the Masonic
resignation has
concerning
his
evening not weaken the system, but act
and members of the board of this city Thursday
passed between Judge McMillan
oí
literature about CaliI havn Ulutilil
extinguish
ceremony
After
the
as a tonic to the tissues by arous- and the authorities in Washingeducation were then chosen by
tit Ilia country intervening. Oilier
fornia, a. l
the members of the convention ing the lights, the Knights re ing the secretions and restoring ton. The case has been heard
book ilrcrlUc the ruiinieiil uf our California train.
If liiterrnted cum and grl i'uuiri, or write m and I will
from the different wards as fol- paired to the banquet room, the liver to the full performance before the proper tribunal and is
where a bountiful repast had of its functions naturally. A. now under advisement, with a
tail tbvm lii you.
lows:
1st ward For the council,. R. been spread. At the conclusion E. Howell.
very strong probability
that
C. T.
Ta
J. Terry; for the board of educa- of the banquet, Knight
McMillan will retain the
Judge
HoosercH.
President
Visit
of
For
toast-ma- s
as
Brown,
acted
who
tion, R. Stackpole.
To Santa Fc and Albuquerque important position he now
2nd ward For the council, L. ter ana master ot ceremonies,
E. Kittrell; for the board of edu- called upon Knight II. M May 5, tickets will be sold May
Dougherty to respond to the toast 4 and 5 at one fare for round
cation, John Bowman.
Hue Notice I Scr?ed.
3rd ward For the council, A. "The Scottish Rite." Needless trip. To members of the NaDue notice is hereby served on
to say, the response was an elo tional Guard in uniform tickets
C. Abeytia; for the board of edupunlic generally that
the
$3.25
Fe
at
one.
effective
sold
to
Knight
Santa
and
will
be
quent
cation, W. II. Liles.
Witch Hazel Salve is the
May
limit
responded
to forround trip, return
f.
4th ward For the council, E. A. Drake then
on the market that is
salve
only
Jaques,
Star,"
and
the
Thos.
Eastern
"The
Rafael Lopez; for the board of
from
the pure, unadultermade
Fe
Agt.
Santa
able
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
education, Elias E. Baca. The ceremonies ended with an
witch
hazel. DeWitt's
ated
G
by
Knight
Jas.
response
formally approved
Nov.
lictimi
Make
Your
Hazel
$ 500,000.00 convention
Salve
has cured
Witch
Authorized Capital
Fitch to the toast "The Blue
the choice of these candidates.
of cases of piles that
thousands
present
Benjamin
Sanchez
were
Those
Assessor
Lodee."
Surplus
Profit
and
Capital,
PpidUp
A committee of eight was then
.200.000.00
make would not yield to any other
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Brown, Mr. asks that all
employ1,800,000.03 chosen to arrange for the of elec- and Mrs. II. M. Dougherty, Mr their property returns at once on treatment, and this fact has
Dpoiti,
ment of judges and clerks
and Mrs. v. G. Harnett, and the blank schedules furnished for brought out many worthless
OFFICERS
tion in each ward as follows:
Those persons who
Messrs. Jas. G. Fitch. J. 1
that purpose. The putting off counterfeits.
and
Torres
1st ward Meliton
genuine
Jcythua 9. Rynoldr Prcaident.
Dewitt's Witch
get
the
Frank McKee, Cuhier.
moBorrowdale,
last
Leo
M.
the
until
of this duty
Chase. W.
Misáis Baca.
Hazel Salve arc never disappointconfusC. K. NcwhAll, Aaaiataut Cakhler
causes
A.
E.
Drake
and
Locwenstein,
frequently
,3. W. Flournoy, Vice President.
ment
and
W.
II.
Byerts
2nd ward
It was a cause ot general sorrow ion and trouble to all concerned. ed, because it cures. A. Ei
B. A. Pino.
that Mr. and Mrs. John E. Grif
C.
Abeytia
A.
and
ward
3rd
Four white Guineas for sale
STATES DEPOSITORY 0
fith were detained at home b?
Amos Green.
Subscribe for Tiik CmfrTAiK..
by Mrs. M. A. Savler.
illness.
serious
Mrs.
Griffith's
K.
-- 3 i3TvPC5IT01?V l"OR
and
Gallegos
ward
-4th
T. 4 S. Y. AND A. 4 P. R.ill.'KOAPS. 0

Fifty Years the Standard

CARPET SCARPETS
We Have

Just Received

that

at

HE W GOODS
Further

PRICE BROS

Sí

CO.

PLOWS

and
FARM MACHINERY,

s,

',

Agency, New Mexico and Arizona,

HARDWARE

tax-paye-

rs

113-115-1-

Colonist Tickets to California

ilnm-ipl- :

(1

w.-l-

JAQUES,
Ticket Agent.

S3 17

First National Bank

De-Wit- t's

tax-paye-

I

.

rs

4

I'rc'.tj SenlliiiniN.
for tlie CNtirtiuishttient
of the public debt isa ga'A ex- The man who loves his liomc- me p. ace ol his nativity is
amnlc ol tins class.
I'flU.I AHKI) Y
blos'.od
with true
ot
of
nobility,
The
relation
the cost
CO.
'S0C3RR0 COUNTY PUSUS-HIKWhin after the flight of years
government to the national re- K. A. DKAKK,
sources may pcrhups best he in- - we turn the leaves cf memory's
dicuted by some comparisons, tablet and live over a;r;in the
long j;onc by it
'Entered at S corro Tostolflco as nocoiic'i Americans received from the sale ' joys and sorrows
is
sad,
sweet
of
but
retrospection,
sum
a
wheat
year
abroad
last
clan mail matter.
s
of and the heart that does not hold
equaling about
the annual pension appropriation; sjcred the scenes of such mem- TERMS OF SfHSCRIPTION.
and cattle and horses enough ories is scarcely human. Many
advance.)
(Strictly' in
?2
):ie year
are the hallowed places in our
t lKI were exported to pay about
Six month
the cost of maintaining the dear old home town; the old
army, an expense which has been school housj and play grounds,
OFFICIAL PAPER OP SOCORRO COUNTY. decreasing since the close of the the scenes of youthful trouble
Spanish War. The Agricultural and joys and sorrows; and the
Department, with its various town branch many's the time
1W.V
11.
SATCKDAY, Al'WIL
ramifications, spends only six we've played truant and with
crooked pin fished for craws in
Tin: day of tlie political 1oh million dollars a year, or about
exreceived
its shallow waters; over Held and
from
the
amount
the
in Now Mexico U fading
f
woodland we have hunted birds,
manuof
of
or
canned
port
to the credit of
set trap and chased jack rabfactures of tobacco.
The navy costs a few million bits and through it all longed
less then the army. The to be a man. And our l:r.d
dollars
a
of
Tin: ift of a chromo
of the war ami navy clerkship no millionaire
cost
total
i
was
the
latest
h;id duck
is
ever
not
of
greater
much
departments
his
gold
prouder
hoarded
eiTort
an
of
wav
novelty in tlie
than the pension appropriation, than we of the first fruits of our
to liootn circulation.
which is now the largest singlo la'oor. The scene shifts as we
is to be item. Youth's Com dan ion.
greet the pleasures and pain of
Ii- Silvestre AU-ytyoung manhood; play parties,
water masur of S.'corio for the
.TinntiN SiiiM'rsciisitñeiii'Hí.
sweet hearts, the first dance;
ensuing vear, arm u no
(i.hmany's newspapers are jealous lovers; then to willing
the duties of the office as
he did two years ao, nobody showing a sensitiveness over the ears we whispered the old, old
will be greatly a.;irieved at his remarks made by Admiral Dewey story. Wedding bells, a new
which ought to create some home; bright eyed babies; death
appointment, lie did well.
amusement in this country. The and the grave. And row, with
Tin; political boss assumes to admiral's talk, in making a com- only memories for companionsav that opposition to his un- parison between the navy of the ship, we walk amid scenes of
speakable purposes and methods United States and that of
dead joys and bless the places of
is party treason of the deepest
to the disadvantage of the their being. Dear old home
dye. Doubt as to the wisdom of latter, was inconsiderate, but he town! We love you! Heaven,
anv jreat political principle ad- has told the President that no in some way will bj fashioned
vocated by the party is nothing otTer.se was intended to (ienr.any. after you, else it would not be
in comparison.
He merely wanted to show, by a complete.
concrete illustration,
that the
attack or ;j:j:
At the meeting of the city United States could hold its oven
council Monday night. Councilon the ocean against any Kuro-pea- n Cured hy Oto n .ttb' f CaumVrlahiVi
Ci:a;;a Kcir".!).
man Abran Abeyta, in response
power, excepting possibly
to a query " to the city's linan- - (real l'ritain.
"When I ha an attack of grip
cial condition, explained that
lint the Ilerlin papers do not last winter (the second one) I
several years ago the city's rcv- - accept this explanation. They actually cured myself with one
enties amounted to $'),IMMI a year, declare that Dewev is vain bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
that they now amount to only and boastful. They say, more- Eemedy," suys Frank W. Perry,
Í1.H0O a year, and that the city's over, that the United States' editor of the Knterprise, Shorts-villindebtedness was then oii,uii;, easy victory over Spain, a fourth-rat- e
N. Y. "This is the honest
which has now been reduced to
I at times kept from
truth.
power, has inflated Ameri'42,ii()0.
Mr. Abeyta closed his can pride in its navy beyond all coughing myself to pieces by
remarks by paying a glowing reasonable warrant. All these taking a teaspoonful of this remtribute to Mayor Cooney's ad- things show an irritability on edy, and when the coughing
All that was well the part of (érmany which is spell would come on at night I
ministration.
enough, but it did not answer foolish, and which can h.neno would take a dose and it seemed
the query. Anionic the questions other effect in this country than that in the briefest interval the
that occupy the minds of the tax- in exciting laughter. Of course, cough would pass off and I would
payers of Socorro are these: Kx- - the admiral should have recog- go to sloop perfectly free from
actlv what is the amount of the nized (icrman sensitiveness, and cough ami its accompanying
city's revenues now, and from ought to have bren more careful pains. To say that the remedy
what sources are they derived? in his comparisons. There has acted as a most agreeable surprise
I h.id no
Kxactly what is the amount of been too much loose talk recent- is putting it mildly.
the city's expenditures, and what ly among soldiers and sailors idea that it would or could knock
are the items? Kxactly how not only in the United States, out the grip, simply because I
much money, if any, is there but in Kngland, Germany and had never tried it for such a purnow in the city treasury? If, in other countries.
pose, but it did, and it seemed
answer toi those und'olher reasonYet the American people can with the second attack of coughable queries, any city official will not help feeling pride in their ing the remedy caused it to not
make public a business-lik- e
and navy. In all the wars in which only be of less duration, but the
satisfactory statement ot the the country has been engaged pains were far less severe, and I
city's finances, the Chieftain will the navy has given a good ac- had not used the contents of one
do its best to make known the count of itself. It showed up bottle before Mr. llrip had bid
fact that certain dark suspicions well in the war of independence. me adieu." For sale by A. K.
now occupying the public mind In the conflict of SI
5 it won Howell, Socorro; W. M. IJurrow-dal-

uljc Socorro (Tljicflain.
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are without foundation.
National

Ki'iiditiiri'.
Twki.vk years ago the phrase,
Congress," was
"a billion-dolla- r
used in reproach.
The best reply that the speaker of its house of representatives
could make was that this was a
billion-dolla- r
count nr. So rapid,
however, has leen the expansion
of the activities of the national
government since that time thüt
the appropriations of t!u- which adjourned in March
amount to a billion and a half,
iot counting the ti ft y million
dollars appropriated for an isthmian canal.
This amuunt, which covers the
gros cokt of government for two
years, include many expenditures which are tdlset bv aa
that must be deducted from
the total to obtain the net cost.
The
department, for
example, draws from the treasury
nearly half a trillion dollars
yet most of
twrj worting-Uait is returned in postal revenues.
The pirnianvrt annual appropriation., uliitli are jroiUd
a a a tía I tdU, include
tvñbout
iUeij.
.vítalo
that tin? pritrjitc ii
ii'.ual uofed.l r.';;ar.l as
lather than at. csj nditurts.
VI c approjvÍJti-.K- i
jíeí- con-gro-

ss

in-cm-

jio-.t-ifl-

y;

in-i.-

tís'

fr

2--

e,

1

Magdalena.

imperishable laurels. It was the
mistress of the seas which the
Americans were lighting in
those two wars. The victories
which were gained against Spain
live years ago were in line with
those which were won against
au
more powerful
enemy at an earlier day. Sea
fighting h carried on today under
radically different conditions
from those which prevailed a
century ago, but the chance;, arc
that even airainst the most
potent of the naval powers of the
world of the present time the
American sea fighters wouid hold

!

makes

very small citizen.
You can't always estimate a
woman's avoirdupois by her
a

sighs.
It is easy to see through people who make spectacles of them-

"Tl í irj'mrc r
fiiinuiv' iv c x r.rts

Truth to a man is what he
what she

believes.

Don't blame the man with a
cold in his head for blowing his

ovn horn.
When you hear a man always
prating about honesty set him
down as a dcadhcat.
There are angels and angels
and a man often discovers that
he married the other kind.
Kich relatives arc of little use
to a poor man except to pose as
something to which he can point
with pride.
It's au easy matter to acquire
a How of language. All you
have to do is to stop on a tack
with your bare fool.
Although a woman may have
everything that money can buy
she will not be happy unless she
is allowed to speak her mind.
Chicago News.
A

t

!

.

LOCAL TIMK TAÜLI
S

South

1

u-i-

isenirer

' 4:12 a m
11:55 n m

.

v'JJ!

and 1(10 carry iwisrmiT
Alhuqucrfitie and San Marcial.

lv..n
I

Cia,

WDull."

for Dr. Mcrce'
Accept no
Golden ?Iedlcul Diaoovery.
Ur. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on rrccipt of ttrunps
to jay expeiric of mailiti; only Scud
31
E'.a'iip for the ptint r covered
book, or 31 fttntnp-- for the cloth hound
volutnc. Addrcsa Dr. R V. Tierce, liuf-falit

i

N. Y.

f

. .

-

1'tT'lc, Kamtnnü Co. Tcr.aa. "Vtro vecr neo I
p.
tMkrn with BUtnr.?li an t.vV tmuble.
Iivrrythmg I ate would put me in tKfctrr. I
lived two
oh null: aud rvm that sve me
lrmi. 1 f"lt lift Ovni :li I vimld Lnrc to dcrith.
Thirr. d.x torm nitcni:d nw nucí Mid I hcul Iva.
ot' the Ktotu:h nnd
two wild cr.t-irrT!w?y iiUitnlcd mi' (ouc tU a time) 1.4
I
year.
one
tnediri:ie and
o;K-- f.kinii tlu-ittied imc pu:.-:- i medicine; rot no lxtter, r.utl
I (jrrw
o m;k and nwvoiw my heart would
fl;ii:r. I c.hiUI no, do any kind óf woi k.
n
1 cm do my ln.uc
vory wc'l ; am ffatHtn
im
V.i tind strtviit, and caa ent auyt.'.nii; 1

onu'-cei-

K.ntii

CORK.

V..W a in
1:5' p 111!. . .Kast l'rei!f ht
12:15 tn:. ..Locnl Krei-l- it.
-

teuti-nioni-

Out

t A ( 1 D A L K N A TI K A X C U .
V'á'üy except SiniduT.
7:45 a tu I.v. .Socorro. .Ar 12:10

rían.

r

improvemsnt. I continued their
use for three weeks, and am now
I know they roba well man.
bed the grave of another victim."
No one should fail to try them.
Only 50 cents, guaranteed, at all
Druggists.

m

j

Official Directory.
Delegate

FEDKKAI
Conoress,

t.--

D.

R .dcy

fV.

Oten.

' A.

Mif

(ioven.or,
Secretary.
Chief Ju'.tice,

W. rfaynoh H
W. J. Mill
( fieri. S. liaker.
t V. W. Purher

James

Aciatc,

jD. KII. McKie
ItcMillan

M. O. fjewcllyn
MoiTÍm
t:nited State Collector, A. L.
t; S. Di.st. Attorney, W. H. Chihler
M.
C.
Forakcr
IT. S. Marshal.

Survetor-Cinera-

l.

M. K. Oter..
K. F. II. .hurt
Las Cmce;,. . .N. wane
llenrY ItoitvBiati
l
'H.
Koweit,

Koir.LiiuclOtVicifv-.nta- F.

K,..

licir.

"

"

"

"

..

Keu".

jec

I'orcst Su,)t....I.

P. L. (ifjer
Sai'ta Fe

B.

Koserve
Forct Supervisor, tlila Kiver
K. C McClnre. Silver City
-

sirve,

A sentry, an Irishman, was on
ed by John Oliver of Philadel
phia, as follows: "Í was in an post duty for the first time at
awful condition. My skin was nigh, when the officer of the day
almost yellow, eyes sunken, approached.
lie called, "Who comes there?"
tongue coated, pain continually
"Officer of the day," was the
in back and hides, no apatite,
reply.
growing weaker day by day.
"Then what are ycz doin' out
Three physicians had given me
night?" asked the sentry.
I
at
up. Then was advised to use
Kun.
London
my
great joy,
Kloctrie Hitters; to
the first bottle made a decided
nf I'M r.ml (írip.

IVcoh Kiver

Strper.'isor.
Ueorffi

K-

Vega.

TERKnKLL.

L- Martlet t
1
Dint. Attorney, K.C.Gortner, Santa e
V. H. II. Llewellyn.

Soiicitorlcncral.

Las Crucd
Silver City
Víí:i
J. Leahy, Katoii
G. V.M'richar.l, S,c rr.
Lafaye.tc Kmn-el- t

...

..

K. V. Barnes,
C. A. Spies,

..
..

-

"

Librarian.

L.-.-rt

J- ic"1
Cler! Supreme Com!,
,
IL . Ilitrsntu
StivCt l'enitentiar.-W. H. VUiteina
Adjutant Oenevil",
J. A. V
Treasurer.

V. C.. WaiB:-.-

Auditor.
Oil Inspector.

Ciar

Jiokn

Territorial Hoard f F.ticati(ai.
The greatest danger from colds
rnlilie Instruction, J. F. Chave.
and grip is their resulting in Stip't.
FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTKICT.
pneumonia. If reasonable care Counties of Socorro, Lincoln, Chavt
and E.ldy. Headquarter Socorro,
is used, however, and ChamberNew Mexico.
lain's Cough Remedy taken, all Jmijre
lan'l II. McMillan
J. K. Clriffltli
danger will le avoided. Among Clerk and KiCfisW
CtJUNTY.
SOCOKKl
the tens of thousands who have
i John Oreen vraUl
usrtl this remedy for these dis- CommisMooer, Alm ii Contreras
Sure.
f Carpió Padilla
"llow did the doctor tell you eases we have yet to learn of a Sheriff.
Leandro Uac.i
single case having resulted in Treasurer A
H. O. Bac
to take the medicine, Larry
CcxUc-cto-r.

pneumonia, which shows conclusively that it is a certain preventive of that dangerous disease. It will cure a cold or an
attack of the grip in less time
than any other treatment. It is
pleasant and safe to take. For
by A. K. Howell, Socorro;
V. M. Borrowuale, Magdalena.

or externally?"
"Nayther wan, sor."
"But it must have been one or
the other."
"Divil a bit, sor. Nayther
wan."
"iJut look here, Larry; that's
absurd. It must have been one
or the other, you know."
"Nayther wan, I tell ye. lie
Au A.'iiiUiDtleal 'IV.!,'.
tould me to sun IT it up me nose."
Din wit Say, our backbones
St. Louis Kerublic.
are like serial stories, arcnt they?
Thinwit Prove it?
Animal and Alcohol.
Dinwit Continued
in our
Many animals yield to the seLampoon.
Harvard
duction of rum drinking, espec- nicks.
ially elephants, horses, cows and
lo m:t:i ever aclaiowled'ics a
swine. Poultry, especially tur- mistake
so quickly as when he
keys, will absorb the tempting puts th.e lighted en;l of a cig; r
drink till they tumble over in in his uiuutli.
leaden sleep, lying around as if
dead and utterly ignoring their
roor.t.

On awaken-

"Tlie way to jet a thin;; done
properly," s;iid the man Y.hose
talk consists chieiiy of stock quotations, is ttx'.o it yourself."
"You're nuttv," reilie;l the
man ft ith the scanty hair. "The
prwpcr way to (jot a thir.cj done
is to let your wife do it, then she
can't say 'I told you so. "

dt-Mi-

A

Forest

squares and compasses on?"
pointing to a Masonic pin.
"Five dollars," said the dealer.
"You haven't got ose with a
hand saw on, have you? I'm
just out as a carpenter and jiner,
and I'd like to have something to
wear so people will know what
I'm doing. I'll take it, though
I'd like to have one with a hand
their own. saw, but I guess this one's, plain
enough. The compass is to
Mul.cs A Cien Shu-j- .
There's nothing like doing a mark out our work, the square is
.
thing
Of all the to measure it out, and every gol
Salvos you ever heard of, Iiuck-leu- 's durn fool knows that ( stands
Arr.ie.i S.tlve is the best. for gimlet Columbia Statesman.
It sweeps aw;y and cures burns
1 Thoughtful Muu.
sotes, bruises, cuts, boils, ulcers,
M. M. Austin of Winchester,
skin eruptions and piles. It's Ind., knew what to iloin the hour
only
and guaranteed ti five oí need. His wife had such an
satisfaction by all Druggists.
causual c.ise of stomach and liver
trouble, physicians could not
rirvhbfit it liiiivr.
help her. He thought of and
The tvmtfi lost his hohJ and tried lr. King's New Life Pills
f .11 into the rrocwüle's
aitin;; and she tfot relief at once nnd
jav.v Kvtii then bis wits did
as foully curoL Only
at
him. "I jnst lrup-not
Rj, iwQ,rjsti.
in tur uincer, ijc tiu, mini aril
c3'at'ítg mire Yale Kccox'i. SittscriU (or The Cu;v;rr.r?;.
thort-r.ghly-

',r ct
many people v.'uo liare bctn enntd of
dyijwpsia nml oJnr d:i.t'9 of tl.c tloui-ac- h
an.l iUi.Uiiyl orannof digestion end
nutrition by the use oí Dr. "it roe'G Gul itn
Ueiii-n- l
: "v"'j trievl ninny
rjwttjvery
tiicliiirri with ouly tciiirotnry lienciU.
It was not until wo brgnn the use of
'Golden Mvdieet Discovery' tint wc
found a complete and lasting euro."
Í3.000 FORFEIT will lc r,kl by
Wonr.D's Disi'kNSARV Mk'hcai. Ar:;o- CIATio:, Proprietors, Ilud'ulo, N.
, if
tliey cannot show the original siunturo
ot ttie individual vnl!intei;niig L'ic
below, and iko of the writers f.f
every testimonial among the thone inda
which they are cour.lautly publishing,
thua proving their genuiueueu.
"it in with plr:mun? tint 1 tU yrtl rl:t
Ir.
Pi?rce' Col.lrt' M.lical
and ' relict'
hr.vc iotic for ni," wntin N.rs. T. M. Punier, of

startling incident is narrat-

accustomed

at.

i:u-oii-9

cfl.

ti c i'.cü'.'od

UoUlifJ The (Cra.e.

ing they stagvr for a few moments and soon recover, but it is
i...f..- -,
i.UU.ll
i.... IVliVV. till I
L.H
cackling.
cheerful

C.loK-Democr-

v

unfit'.i'.Qii

selves.

knows; to a woman

in tiic roirvl lio'e
s t'.tc nw of

p--

A verdant youth, who had just
completed his apprenticeship as
a carpenter, dropped into a jewelry store, and after looking at
some Fraternity pins, asked:
"How much is this one with

iinme.-.surabl-

;

Pointed I'iir,tírii;)lis.
A very large man sometimes

N,i

'Oiler i'l:i:i.

Cu!ie Fur Alurin.

"Ah." sighed Mr. Uenpcck,
"it's a pity the way most great
men's sons turn out. It's only in
rare cases that tiiey amount to
anything. "

"I hope," the J.nly rrturneil,
"that yon are not worrying about
our child in this connection."
Chicago Kecord-IIcrahl.

Tlmt Mjii.
One day the teacher asked the
third grade to tell sonic of the
I'.o U'ucw

sure indications that soring had
come. Siknce reigned for a moment, aud then Johnny said, "It
is always a sure sign of spring
when wc change 01 r underwear."
- L.itllc Chronicle.

Benj:i:iin Sanche.
Müiiric.iti Mi ra

Probate Judpc,
Sitp't. Public School,

Sst

5

Trio.

A. C.

CITY OF SOCOEKO.
M-

Mayor.

Comcy

-

Collin
J"
Riendo Abeyta

Cleric,

Treasurer,
Marshal.
City Attorney.
Police Ma;fiKtrat.

UJ"'

A. A. ficditlo
Amo! Oreen

KEGLNTS SCHOOI OF MINES.
Juan J. Baca, president; C. T. Brown .
secretary and treasurer: A. B. Fiíct.
F. G. Bartlett. J. E. Smith.

SOCIETIES.
MASONIC.
SOCO

K

ii Oj

LODGE, No. 0, A.
& A. M. - Rffrn-!r- .r

cumwuiiicir
Rccmitl and

lion,

TucsduT
month.
each
Visiting brethc m cordially invited.
Gko. E. Co.ik, V. M.

feurlh
it

C. Ci.

1uscas, Secretary.

SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
Regular convocations fir.it and third
Tuesdays of each month.
Jas. O. Erren. E. H. P.
C. O. Puncan, Stfcretarv.

I

X

B.deslo A. 1'ino

County Clerli,
Anscrtiir.

11111

MA(;DALEN

CHAI'TER No.
, Order of tlse
aslcrn
M M.iboiiicIIáll
,imt and third

of

Monday

Mrs. Fred

Unre-th- .
Preoltleot 4';nlry 4'lnb, I'u'Oloo
liurbuf, IlieU.
"After my Hrst baby wu bom I did not
seem to regain my (trcngth although the
doctor gav mc tonic which he considered very tuptrior, but iastud ci netting
better I grew weaker vtcry day. AW husband ItuUted that I take Wine ot Gardui
for a week end Sit what it would J for
me, I did take the medicine end wu very
grateful to find my strength end health
lowly returning. In two weeks I wu out
of bed and In month I ws able to take
I am vuy cnthusi.
up my usual duties.
attic fn its praise
AVineof Canhii reinforce the wrujis
y
cf generation for the cnleal of
auil childbirth. It prevents
No woman Uo tukm W ino
of Cardui r.iil fí;tr the coining of her
If Mrs. Uurath hail taken
child.
Viuo ot Cnriltii tefure her baby caroo
ihe woulii not hate bf pu weaUi'iiwl as

each month.

Ms. Mary Bar

K. OP X.

11

preg-naut-

tbould
nho'Wtt. Her rapM
comuiend this pical wmedy to every
xp4K'.ttit mother. Wine of C'aiJui
ralittiii thd menstrual How.

ViKlEorCARDWI

RIO

y&

Lt?

Jy

'

OSANUli

3, t:.
lou;e.n.
P. RefTulur
of

meeting eycry
eveninj; at
8 o'clock at CantU.
hall. Viiiitmg knights piven a cordial
A. Mavkr, C. Cwelcome.
R. C. M:jik. K. of R. and K.
Wed-nesda-

y

picy

-

TtHiiiH

Mant'il

For hauIfDff coal and huul'er,
and for freighting. Steady work
fruaranteed.
Address,
A.

II. IIii,tok, Münnirer,

Candies,

A

ri.r.TT, W. M.

Mns. Lizzie Grii'MTK,

Í

San Antonio,

nuts,

IN.

oranges

M,

ai

n

DR. SWISH LR,

j

i.vo of the University of Now
YorLC.il, lfV'i, and former IT. S.
E:;;: mining Surgeon.)

(Gr.-i1-

;

Socorro, - New Mexico.
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DEALER

-

the orignator of

ELECTRIC TREATHENT OF TUBERCULOSIS
for literature.

Socokko,

---

Address Dr. J. Kornitier,

Xkw Mkxtco.

---

Notice if Sale.
fly virtue of a writ of venditioni ex- - I
ponas issued out of the Supreme Court
of the Territory of New Mexico, dated
March 2mh, l'Ml, upon a judgment
rendered nt the January term thereof,
A. I). l')02, recovered bv James IVenov
et al. against the Mineral Creek Milling Company for the mini of $533.2.5
damages and Í28.70 costs of suit, and
also the costs that may accrue, and to
me directed, I will on the 2sth dav of
April, VW, at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. in., in front of the fifteen xtamp
mill of the Minrral Creek Milling Co.,
in Coonry Caiion, about one mile below
the town of Coonev, in the county of
Socorro, Territory of New Mexico, and
on the Czar Mining Claim, sell at pul-li- c
auction to the h'ghcst bidder, for
cash, the following lands, tenements,
goods and chattels, of ad Mineral
Creek Milling Co., or ao much thereof
in may be sitllicieiit to satisfy the said
judgment and costs with the costs on
The Czar Mining
execution,
Claim excepting íTS feet olí west end
thereof; also the Czar Mill Site; which
said Mining Claim and Mill Site are
situated in Cooney Mining District, in
tile county of Socorro aforeaaid, and
upon which mine and mill site arc situated the fifteen stamp mi'.l and other
buildings of said Mineral Creek Milling
Co.; ab.olhe stanijW, engines, boilers,
wheels, beltiuy; and cithvr machinery,
tools and material in and ,ibout said
mill, all of which has been levied upon
and is now in mv possession, and Col'"
sistiug of two 5,1 h. p. boilers, 1 Corliss's
engine, 2 Steam pumps, 1 I pright engine, 1 Ore crusher, 15 Stamps with
cams and stems, 15 Screen frames, 0
1 Flat form Scale, the
Fans,
pulleys, wheels, shafting, belting and
oilier material anil machinery in said
mill building, retort furnace with appliances, one lot of mill supplies and
material, blacksmith outfit and supplies, one lot of pipe fittings, safe,
desk and other olliee furniture, assay
furnace, scales and other assay tools
and supplies, and other miscellaneous
articles, all now situated in anil about
said stamp mill and buildings adjacent
thereto.
t:

JS.-ttler- s,

LKAMirto

Baca,

Sheriff of Socorro County.
.Socorro, N. M., March 25, leo.i.

I.nst

Testumciit of Harry
Henderson.
To Whom It May Concern ;
Notice is hereby given that what
purports to be the last will and testament of Harry Henderson has ticen
filed in the o flic of the Probate Clerk
of Socorro county. New Mexico, and
the Probate Judge has fixed the first
Monday in May, the same being the
4th day of May, A. D. l'3, the same
being a regular term of the aaid Pro-ba'- e
Court, in the court house, in the
city of Socorro, county of Socorro,
Territory of New Mexico, at the hour
of 10 o'clock a. m., aw the time and
place for the proving of the aaid will,
Witness my hand and the official
seal f the said Probate Court thin 21st
day of March, A. 1). l'K)3.
IÍ. A. PINO.
(Scall
Clerk of the Probate Court,
Socorro County, N. M,
Dv C. Mucha.
Dfjiiity.
Will

app'-aia-

The Chieftain

lias just
received
a
new
supply oí
envelopes, cards, &c, which will
be sure to interest customers.
office

Four white (iuineas for sale
A- - Saylcr
r!i-

lations, antidotes the Uric und other acids, mid
icstoics the blood to its wonted purity, and stimulates
and revitalizes the sluggish oigans, nnd the imptiii-tie- s
pass oil Ihioiivh the natural channels and
purely vegetable blood
tclieve the tkin. S. S. S. is the only Rii.traiitit.-purifier. It contains no Arsenic, l'olash or oilier h.'iinilul miiitral.
OWrite us about your case and ur J.hysti bins will advise without charge.
We have n haiid.Mitncly illustrated book on sktn diseases, which will be urut
Uve to all who wish it.
TM
SWIfT SPCCífIC CQ.,

Ait

ami

I'llhiKi Vihint:i;l j Testamento d
Hurry Hrndoixui.
A Tod. is á Otiienes Concierna:
Noticia es
esta dada (pie lo que
se supone ser la última voluntad y tes-- ,
taniento d- - Harry Henderson ha sido
protocolado en la oficina del Secretarte
de Pruebas del Condado le Socorro,
New Mexico, y el Juez de Pruebas ha
fijado el primer lunes de Mayo, el mis
tu siendo el día 4 de Mayo, A. D. l'X)3,
el mismo siendo un termino regular de
lidia corte de pruebas, en la casa de
ccifk-en la ciudad tie Socorro, condado
de S0O0W0. Territorio de New Mexico,
á las tliezii- Ji mañana. Como la hora
y el lugar paraivijrueba de nicho tes''y
tamento.
oficial de
Testifica mi mano
dicha corte de pruebas csteijlía 21 de
Marzo, A. D. l'K)3.
Vv
B. A. PiXfí,
Secretario de Pruebas, Condado de Svifí
corro, New Mexico.,
Por
C. Mucha,
Diputado.

pr

-

yllo

There's

no Better Service

Than tha.t vU the

fol-lo-

i'juy Ci:ai:ira St., Denver, Colo.

FilQVlBEHSE

-

cans

o.

v.iyac v'or.
Ores test d 1.) delcrt.nne II. c bt st
r.iei.h jrl of treatment. We have a
tV.oi'ough'.y rpuipp'.-- Labortory.
Ov.-- r o years of pracical i xj'cvieiiei"
ill Colorado.
Prices and sample Hacks five on
r.pp'.. cation.
--

,'

We all

attorney at law.

DOCTOR J. KORNITZER

,

-

-

JAMT.S G. FITCH,

JTLl-'DX-

1

To-il-

-

11 J

DOUGHICRTY,

will find it to their Interest to apply to

1

at

Harvey House.

M.-.rcia- l,

Sufferers from Consumption

I

-

KITTKFXL, Puntikt.

K.

:

TV)

KOKXITZKK,

T

v.

j

j

"Yes," remarked the sad look-- 1
stranger, "I have seen the
ing
fti tyi:i-;'i- t ni Shvii; "l.tmf.'rO' lüllrj last of many a good man."
in Tlirre Vcars by II. T. Mnyliorrj.
(firm of tlift dumnrd
"Innfir,l tlipiliatorIcourhi
on lir coiMitn-tio- n
"Doctor or undertaker?" quer- vtth piií'.ruttiMií
C i pinnl'.'iu r lu tlip Jniirtial Ii'nilHT:it
was nniictrit "for twenty
with huIpIi
your CAsCAU I.T'S in the
yvATi
;irmn
ied
rn
man
the
behind
the
white
raticli-man
II. T. Mayherry, cattle
uu,
tnwnnt N"Wí!I.
found nnvilitni
I r.m ciiliixiy Irca from
torciual ilium.
of Socorro countr, prohably n pro n.
pllmid lo"l ll):n a new nuiti "
"Neither," replied he of the C. 11. Kl:it, 1411 Jones bt., Stout tit, la.
holds the record for New Mexico
sad looks. "I'm a shoemaker."
CANDY
in the husiness of
CATHARTIC
Mr. Mayherry is a typical westCrucial Tost.
erner, a weather heaten, sunA great struggle arises in a
burned and rur;rcd plainsman, woman's mind when she is asked
taoi maun ntnriaio
perhaps forty years of ae. His what her new gown cost. She
miles is always in doubt whether to
ranch is about seventy-liv- e
out across the vast S.tn Augus- cut the price in half and make Qooü.
Plen.mt. P.ilntcO.io. I'ment. Tmto OoM.
Kutpr Sirkun. onLen. r Orine, inc. iijc. toe.
tine plains from Magdalena, the you envy her the bargain or dou... CURE CONSTIPATION.
...
nearest
railroad point. The ble it and make you envy her af- ai.r1l.ff Rm.4r C.ap.n. rfctv.., H..trMl, H.w Y.rt. fit
SoM find irmnntiTil hr nil drugWrtTrt
II U I
trip takes two days, with a stop fluence. Spare Moments.
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PROFESSIONAL

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M. )
March 17th, 1903. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-named
settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Probate
Clerk Socorro County. N. M.. at Socorro, N. M., on May 15, l'Ml.l, viz:
Jesus M i. JCain ra, deceased, by his
widow, Joselita Torres de Zamora, for
and 12 Sec. 5, T 1, S K 16
the lots
W, N. M. 1'. Mer.
lie names the following witnetses to
prove bis continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
S isteno Romero, Francisco S.itnora,
Margarito Madrid, Jesu i Marino, all
of Ouemado, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof,
or who knows of any substantial reason, under the law and the regulations
of the Interior Department, why such
proof should not be allowed, will be
given an opportunity at the above
mentioned time and place to
the witnesses of Raid claimant,
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that
submitted by claimant.

From Kansas City, Saint Louis and
Memphis to points in the South, South-

east and Southwest.

Leaving Kansas City at 6:30 P. M.
daily, will take you lo Springfield, Memphis, Birmingham, Atlanta, Jacksonville
and all points in the Southeast.
Tor detailed information apply to

G. IV. MARTIN
GENERAL WESTERN AGENT

1106. 17th ST.
DENVER. COLO.

cross-exami-

Nicholas Galles,

Register.

Notice of Suit.
In the District Court of the Fifth
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the County of Socorro.
1
L. C. Black, Plaintiff,
vs.
Andrew M. Patten and Mabel
Pease Patten, his wife; J. Walter
Jones and Lewis Jones, sole surviving members of the partnership of J. W. Jones & Company;
J. Walter, Lewis Jones, William
J. Jones, Frank Jones and Edna
Jones McCarty, sole heirs at law
of James W. Jones, deceased;
Mary A. Jones, widow of James
W. Jones, deceased; Sadie Gamble Jones, wife of Iewis Jones;
lUttie L. Jones, wife of William
J. Joiicn, and Charles McCarty,
husband of Edna Jones McCarty,
Defendants.
The above named defendants are
hereby notified that a suit has been
commenced against them by the above
named plaintüí in the abov-- entitled
Court in which it is asked that the defendants, and eacbof them, their heirs,
legal representatives and assigns and
all persons claiming by, through, or
under them, may be forever enjoined
from setting up any interest or claiming any right, in or to the following
The S. E. '4 of the
real t state, t:
S. W. U; th'! S. W. i of the S. E. U
of Section
and the E. '. of the S. E.
.3, Tp. h S.', Kg. 1H, W., N. M. Meridian, in Socorrí county, New Mexico,
containing lo; acres; that the title.
I previously
relinquished to the United
may be tully and finally quieted; that the Court decree the right of
plain: II herein to select lieu lands;
and for such other relief in the premise as may be legal or equitable.
Defendants are further notified that
unless they appear and answer on or
the'l2tli day of May, 1('03, judgment will be taken against them by
default.
Plaintiffs attorney in If. M. Dougholliee addrc
erty, whose
is Socorro, New Mexico.

Bicycles, Gasoline Stove,
Gasoline Engines, Sewing
Machines, and all other machinery carefully and ex- peditiously repaired.
WE UNDERSTAND

Jiiiij

K. Gku'1'!T:C,

Clerk of said

Duttitt

Fine apples at DycrtV.

Cuurt

BUSINESS.

PEHARD & WAKEFIELD,
SOCOKKO, N. M.
Opposite Windsor Hotel.

CARTHAGE COAL
M.

fóll.luG CO,

L. Hilton & Givanc Lucra,
Proprietors.

to-wi-

tst

OUR

Sorííiioíl,
I"liio.

T. KNOWN, Agent, Socorro.
A. II. HILTON, General Agent,
San Antonio.

C.

Low Prieta.
First Class Coat.
Patromaa liona Indtmtrr.

For DrMnksnnass, Opium,
Dorphlrm and
Itier Drug lUlnj.
.
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6l;c Socorro (fljicfloiu.

tioned. Mr. McConnell seems to
have talent for that kind of
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' HOME INTEREST.

Lccson has sonic of his fine
stock of Kaster goods left.
Hon. Elfe r:o Baca is in the City
of Mexico on professional business.
Goods bought 'at A. Winkler's
re delivered free in any part of

the city.
Max. II. Montoya of San Antonio was a ifuest a tnc Windsor
Monday.

Crushed fruits and soda, ice
cream and soda, every day in the
week at Winkler's.
Hon. Solomon Luna of Los
Lunas was in the city a short
time Tuesday morning.
Max II. Fitch of Magdalena
was among the visitors in Socorro three or four days this week.
Jailer Hob Lewis is wearing a
nappy smile. Mrs. Lewis and
the children have arrived from
the west.
A. II. Hilton and wife, and K.
Vw.
Hills, all of San Antonio,
were among the visitors in Socorro Tuesday.
Don Luciano Chavct, the well
known merchant of Polvadera,
was in Socorro Monday on
private business.
Mrs. A. F. Katzenstein and
little son Freddie left Monday
morning for Cat Mountain to
visit Mrs. Tabacchi.
Charles Sperling, now connected with the John liecker mercan
tile company of Helen, sjvnt
Sunday at his home iny,Vis city.
Mrs. Jos. Price, Went to Albuquerque Thurviay morning to
visit her daughter Mrs. Leon II..
Stern and other relatives and
friends.
' W. W. Jones, county surveyor,
was in town Wednesday. Mr.
Jones expected to be engaged in
'official duties for several days at
San Marcial.
Otis Gardiner went out to his
home near Magdalena tcday for
a visit of a day or two. He will
resume his work at the School of
Mines Tuesday.
1. C. Bell, who recently sold
his interest in the iron mines east
'of San Antonio for a good round
sum, was in town yesterday on
liis way north on mining business.
W. A. Richardson of Magdalena visited friends in Socorro
Sunday. Mr. Richardson occupies a responsible position with
&
the firm of
Becker-Ulackwe- ll

Co.

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Griffith
left this morning, accompanied
by Doctor Swisher, for Kl Paso,
where Mrs. Grifiith will enter a
hospital for special attendance
and treatment.
Mrs. L. B. O'Gara and little
Lorcna left for El Paso
daughter
rr
i
i nursuay
morning, wnere iney
will he joined in a tew days by
Mrs. J. J. Lceson, who goes there
for medical treatment.
The Palm Sunday parade last
Sunday was, as usual, imposing
and attracted a good many spectators. The band concert in the
plaza in the afternoon afforded
pleasure to a large assembly.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bement arrived in Socorro Thursday morning from Torre Haute, Indiana,
and are now the guests of Capt.
and Mrs. A. B. Fitch and family
at their home near Magdalena.
e
John J. Spier, an
resident of Socorro, was in the
city yesterday greeting his many
friends. Since leaving Socorro
Mr. Spier has been in El Paso
and, report has it, has done well.
T. S. Austin, formerly superintendent of the Socorro smelter
and now occupying the same position at the El Paso smelter, arrived in town yesterday morning
and spent the day renewing old
acquaintances.
C. T. Brown, who returned
Wednesday from a trip to the
Black Range, reported that seven
S S
horses ttelonging to the
outfit were drowned Sunday
while being- taken across the
river near Engle.
The boys composing the baseball nine known as the Socorro
Kids came out in their new gray
suits yeiterdav. The suits arn
brautiea and will strike enrr to
the heart of any nine that they
ioay meet in the arena.
Rev. Joseph McConnell is meeting with excellent success in his
rúuris to raise money to build
i hin ches at l)uyla-- - and Bistre.
vAnin:i, tthero )c is iiyw .sta
old-tim-

-

oí Intere-for the Week
Mrs. Ada Morley arrived in Ileitis
This
Tlirlilng
TerrUorlal
Socorro Saturday morning with

her two daughters, Mesdames
Cleveland and Warren of California. Mrs. Morley went to Albuquerque to meet her daughters,
who will spend the summer at
the Morley ranch near Datil.
Doctor Kittrcll has had the
cast and west approaches to the
park improved by means of adobe
soil mixed with the sand to form
walks across the streets. This
is an improvement that, like others in and about the park, will
be much appreciated by the public.

T. Reynolds has purchased
a large tract of land near Las
Cruces which he will devote to
alfalfa. During his residence of
a year in Socorro Mr. Reynolds
has made many friends, all of
whom will be sorry that he did
not find it to his advantage to
invest here.
Chase Safford, the newly appointed traveling auditor for
New Mexico, was in Socorro on
official business Wednesday. He
found everything in the oflice of
the county treasurer, as conducted by the present efficient incumbent, in a perfectly satisfactory condition.
A. E. Rouiller of Paraje was
in the city yesterday in attend
ance upon the first meeting 0f
the board of trustees of the
School of Mines since his recent
appointment ava member of th;. t
body. As Mr. Rouiller is a successful business men it is safe to
predict that he will render valu
able service as a member of the
board.
W. A. Lane and his brother
Andrew Lane of Dresden, Canada, have bought the Hilton ranch
about a mile north of the
Santa Fe depot and will engage
in the raising of poultry and
vegetables. In view of the fact
that much of those products consumed in Socorro are brought
from Kansas, it would seem that
Messrs. Lane have availed themselves of an excellent opportuni- ty.
S.

RU-s-
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Gladly Complied With.

R. C. Patterson,

who recently
bought 200 acres of land near
Polvadera. writes the Chieftain
a letter of. such a character as
always delights the heart of an
editor. Mr. Patterson is an old
and respected citizen of Socorro
county, and the only regret that
the people of Socorro feel is that
he did not come nearer to the
county seat. Following is the
letter:
Polvedara, N. M., Apr. 7, 1903,
Pub. Socorro Chieftain,
Socorro, N. M.

Gents:
Please send me the Chieftain
one year to Polvedara, N. M.;
and be sure you have the spelling
of I'. U. as above, which is according to the Post Office Guide,
Polvadera is not correct. Enclosed find two iron dollars to
pay for wear and tear. I am located here, where a man can live
under his own vine and cotton-woo- d
tree and grow fat on alfalfa, providing he has a good
pumping plant. Cjuin sabe?
Yours truly,
R. C.

Pattekson.

How's This?

We offer one hundred dollars
reward for any case of catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
F. J.ChenkyA Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned,
have
known F. J. Cheney for the last
15 years, and believe hiui perfectly honorable in all business

transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligations
made by the firm.
Wi:st & Tkaux, wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon

the blood and mucous serfaces of
the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75c.
per lottle.
Sold 1t all Druggists.
Hall's Family Pills are the
best.
Ilulnes (hauiren.
W. II. Hill and F. Fischer have
bought A. S. Potter's market
and will conduct the business at
the old stand under the firm
name of Hill & Fischer.
A. Winkler has bought A.

tc

Institution.

The library has just received a

very valuable and much needed
acquisition in the way of a new
set of the Century Dictionary, in
10 large volumes.
These are
beautifully bound in Morocco
leather. They are arranged in
a special library case and table
of polished antique oak.
The class in University Algebra is meeting at 8 o'clock these
fine spring mornings. Professor Atkinson appears to enjoy
early rising, and it is a well
known fact that the members of
the class are delighted to get
ahead of the other 6tudents.
During the past few weeks,
Prof. F. C. Lincoln has been
keeping the assay furnaces constantly going. Among the more
notable assays of ores made is a
series from the San Pedro district which show 135 ozs. gold to
the ton, and some silver ores
from the Black Range with over
38(H) ozs. to the ton.
At a recent meeting of the Socorro city council, resolutions
were adopted for the purpose of
condemning certain properties
held by outside persons who have
never shown any interest in
the material interests of
Socorro, in order to enable cer
tain streets to be straightened for
a new driveway to the School of
Mines.
City Engineer Smith has
already made the surveys and established a route of easy grades.
When opened, this thoroughfare
will make one of the finest residence streets in the southwest.
"The eminent educational authority, Dr. C. H. Gordon, formerly of Chicago University, says,
in a recent letter to President
Keyes, that "The advance sheets
of the Annual Register of the
New Mexico School of Mines
have been received and make an
admirable showing. It seems to
me you have outlined the best
courses of study for such an institution I have ever seen. New
Mexico certainly offers exceptional opportunities for work along
the lines you have laid down,"
This week the class in surveying begins its practice in triangularon measurements. A
half a mile long
precise base-lin- e
was established along the street
in front of the campus and from
this angles were constructed for
a number of prominent places in
the surrounding country within
radii of 10 miles. Among some of
the principal points thus exactly
located were the Church of San
Miguel, the Court House, the
Rio Grande Smelting Works,
Palisade Peak above Blue Can von
in the Socorro range, the Protest
ant cemetery, and other places
on the intervening mesa.
A systematic plan has been
begun to improve and beautify
the campus of the School of
Mines. Already some of the
driveways have been finished by
having trees set out on each side
The front campus has been
planted in alfalfa and other
grasses. As soon as the new
avenue to the School is set to
grade it is proposed to line it
with Lorabardy poplars. Dr.
Saylcrand other property owners
on the cast side of the avenue op
nosite the campus promise to
likewise improve in front ot their
holdings.
The class in mining engineer
ing has completed its work of
surveying the mines in rwcorro
mountains. A large variety of
problems is there presented,
which furnishes work illustrating
many of the most important
principles. The work of plot
ting the surveys will continue
Professor Smith, who has the
class in charge, will next move
the party to the Magdalena dis
trict, where another kind of work
and a wealth of problems arc to
be found. I he coal mines at
San Antonio and at Los Cerrillos
will be visited later in th; ses
sion. Altogether, the mine sur
veying work of this year has
been the most practical and ex
tensive yet accomplished by the
students of tne bchool.
ad-van-
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The pleasant to take and harm

less One Minute Cough Cure
gives immediate relief in all
cases of cough, croup and la
grippe because it does not pass
immediately into the stomach.
but takes effect right at the scat
of the trouble. It draws out the
inflammation, heals and soothes
and cures permanently by en
aiding the lungs to contribute
and
pure
ing oxygen to the blood and tis
sues. A. E. Howell.

Katxcnstein's stock of confectionery and stationery and ban
moved it to his place of business
tn the south side of the plaza.
Mr. Katzenstein will contiuue to
oprat his bottling works and
Five tons of alfalfa for sale by
will ke p on hand a general stock
M. A. Say lc r.
of miiK-ruwuliTi.
V.

life-givi-

l

life-susta-

in

failing sign of a
healthy stomach. When the
breath is bad the stomach is out
of order. There is no remedy in
the world equal to Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure for curing indigestion, dyspepsia and all stomach
disorder. Mrs. Mary S. Crick,
of White Plains, Ky., writes:
1 have
been a dyspeptic for
years tried all kinds of remedies but continued to grow worse.
By the use of Kodol I bcean to
improve at once and after taking
a few bottles am fully restored
in weight, health and strength
and can eat whatever I like.
Kodol digests what you eat and
makes the stomach sweet. A. E.
is a never

work.

5

Sweet Rrenth

A

OF MINES.

Are You Well Dressed?
-

...

EVERYONE LIKES TO

wwr

GO WELL DRESSED
For the few who can afford to pay high prices for their
clothes, the question of upparcl is an easy one; but to the
majority who desire to

Dross Well at Modorato Cost
the matter is a vexatious one. From date Until
I offer the following

My

I, 1903,

Howell.

SPECIAL

INDUCEMENTS:

SOTKIAS LOCALES.

Nuestro amigo Domenico Ta
bacchi ha comprado á D. Watel- ett un buen pedazo de terreno al
sur de su residencia en la Avenida
Eaton.
Doña Ysabelita, esposa de Don
Andrés Romero de Peralta, está
de visita cou sus padres, Don
Juan José Baca y Doña
Los ejercicios de Semana Santa
en la iglesia Católica fueron
muy impresivosy nemorosamente
concurridos por Católicos de esta
y vecinas plazas.
No podemos todavía saber cual
sea el resultado de la elección de
cuidad, por depender eso de
cuestiones legales que esperan la
determinación de las cortes.
La Comisión de Condado tuvo
sesión durante la semana con solo
dos miembros.
Sentimos que
Lon Carpió Padilla esté tan en
fermo que no puede atender a las
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36
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"
"
"

"
"
"
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39
47
22
29
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'
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50
75
18 00
16 50
15 00
14 50
12 50
100
19
18

1

Trabajo en (ampos de Betabeles Rocky
Ford, Colorado.
Se necesitan un gran numero de
hombres, mujeres, niílos para entre- sacer, desenyerbar, escardar, y cosechar
betabeles en Rocky Ford y vicindad.
Familias cspecialment hallarán empleos profitable.
Todas estaciones endonde esta ayuda
es requerida están locadas en el ferro
carril del Atchison, lopeka y Santa
Fe entro Fowler, La Junta, y Holly,
Colorado.
Trabajo en los campos de betabel dura
desde el primero de Mazo hasta el
d
último de Julio y entonces una
para empleos en los campos de
zacate y melones.
El tiempo de cosechar el betabel
desde á mediados de Setiembre hasta
fines de Noviembre.
Los hacendados generalmente paan
15 centavos por hora, pero el trabajo
usualmente se contrata por el acre tan
pronto como el trabajo es experimentado. Las personas industriosas generalmente pretieren contratarse por el
acre como entonces ellos ganan más
dinero.
Personas responsables se necesitan
como mayordomos para tomar cargo
de partidas y arreglar casas de hospicio,
como los hacendados no están en posición de hospiciar partidas grandes.
Para más información diríjanse á
Amxhican Bkht Sugar Comvanv,
Rocky Ford, Colorado.
oper-tunida-

liOgral Notice.

In the District Court of the Fifth
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the county
of Socorro.
Thomas Dickie & H. E. 1
constituting
Crawford,
and forming a
ship, styled Dickie A
Crawford,
Plaintiffs,
No. 4029.
vs.
Ross W. Thomas.
Defendant. I
The above named defendant is hereby notified that a suit has been commenced against him in said District
Court, within and for said Socorro
county, by the above named Plaintiffs,
to obtain a judgement in the sum of
and
One Hundred and Thirty-nin- e
Dollars, together with interest
goods,
wares
suit,
for
and
and cost of
merchandise furnished defendaut by
request
on
the
plaintiffs at defendant's
second day of April, A. D. 1901, and
prior thereto.
That a writ of attachment has been
issued and all the right, title and interest of the said defendant in and to the
following described real estate has
An
been attached thereunder,
h
interest in and to
undivided
that certain mining claim known as
the Deadwood Mining Claim, situated
in the Cooney Mining District, Socorro
county. New Mexico, the location setting forth in detail the description
thereof being recorded in look 10, page
247, and amended locution notice thereof being recorded in said book 10, page
5V3, of the records in the Recorder's
office of Socorro county. New Mexico.
And that unless the said defendaut
enters his appearance in the said cause
on or before the 19th day of May, A. D.
1903, judgment will I! entered ugaitnt
ti i tit by default and said attached property will le sold tit satisfy the same.
r-

9H-1-

to-wi- t:

one-fourt-

t'lck

John

H.

CIhiitith,

of said District Court.
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Can you afford not to go well dressed at the above unheard of prices? Come and look these patterns over. It will
pay you. If vou are looking for something better I can please
you. Over 500 Different Patterns to choose from. I also carry

-

300 Patterns for Ladies' Skirts,

Be sure and see the entire line. Chic and fashionable
signs. All of my ladies' garments are strictly
and to Individual Measurement.
man-tailor-

de-

ed

COOK,
New Mexico

sesiones.

Llegó aquí el miércoles un in
spector del gobierno examinando
las mantequillas que se venden
en este mercado. Creemos que
todos nuestros comerciantes salieron bien.
Intendente
El
Ambulante,
Señor Charles V. Safford, cuyo
destino fué creado por la última
Asamblea, estuvo aqui el miércoles examinando las oficinas de
altaCumplimentó
condado.
mente la manera metódica y tan
arreglada en que el Asesor Don
Benjamin Sanchez lleva sus
libros.

"

day of March, 1 003, and the dav of th
proving of said alleged last will and
testament was by the order of th
Judge of said court thereupon fixed
for Monday, the 4th day of May, A.
D. 1003, the same being a day of the
term of said court, at 10 o'clock
corro, in case No. 4.02J, wherein Robert regular
the forenoon of said day.
Haunigan was plaintilT and Robert II. in (iiven
under my hand and the seal
Hollimau and Lillian Holliman were
said court this 10th dav of March,
defendants, wherein among other of
1003.
A. Pino,
things it was found that there was due Seal)
Probate Clerk.
to the plaintiff from the said defendBy C. Mir. ra.
ant, Robert Ii. Holliman, the sum of
Deputy.
forty-nin- e
hundred and eighty-eigh- t
dollars, principal, interest and at- In the Probate Court of Soewrro Countr.
torney's fees, upon a certain promNotice is hereby given that the unissory note and mortgage therein set
And it was dersigned was on the 6th day of April.
forth and described.
therein decreed that the equity of re- A. D. 1903, by the Probate Court of
demption of the defendants, Robert H. Socorro County, appointed AdministraHolliman and Lillian Holliman, his tor of the estate of George Adam Farr,
wife, and each of them, and all per- deceased, and all persons having claims
sons claiming through them, or under against said estate of aaid decedent
them, or any of them, in and to the are required to present same within
said mortgage property which is the time prescribed by law tothe undersigned Administrator at his office in
described as follows:
All those certain neat cattle, con- the City of Albuquerque, New Mexico.
William Park,
sisting of bulls, cows, steers, calves,
Administrator.
heifers, yearlings of whatsoever kind
or nature in the following brands:
Administrator's
Xotlee.
The XV, XfX. the k, the K4, and 4 on
Notice is hereby given that the unjaws, 4 on side, and on hip, known as
the "three four" brand, also the Yj? dersigned Administrator of the estate
brand, the said brand being on both of Judah R. Foster, deceased, will
sides, and the increase thereof, it be make final report of the affairs of said
ing intended to cover all of the said estate on the first Monday of May,
cattle in the said brands or any of the 1003, and ask the Hon- - Probate Judge
said brands. Also four horses, three to discharge him as Administrator of
burros, more or less in the X V brand, said estate. All persons having unbeing intended to cover all of the allowed claims against said estate must
horses in said brand; be forever begin suit on them before said first
barred and foreclosed. And whereas Monday of May, 1903, or be forever
it was further adjudged that all of the barred.
C. H. Kirkpatkick,
said mortgage property, or so much
thereof as might be necessary to raise
Administrator.
the said amount of principal and interest due to plaintiff, including the
costs accrued and to be incurred in the
said cause and in the expense of
MUM MARKET.
making such sale, should be sold by
the undersigned, who was therein apEAST'SIDE PLAZA.
pointed for that purpose, at public
auction at the front door of the court
house, in the city of Socorro, county
JUST OPENED.
of .Socorro, Territory of New Mexico,
to the highest bidder for cash, first
EVERYTHING NEW,
having given notice of such sale in the
manner provided in the said decree.
NEAT AND CLEAN
That the said sale was directed to be
made without attempting to gather
and round-ti- p
the said cattle, but proTHE MEATS WE CA"RRn
vided that all of the cattle in the said
brands shou'd be sold on the range, or
are the best that can be proso many thereof as might be necessary
cured. They are the finest
to pay off and discharge the said indebtedness.
results from carefully raised
Now, therefore, I, the undersigned,
stock well handled in butchdo hereby give notice that I will on
ering.
the 28th of April, A. D. 1903, at the
front door of the court house in the
PERFECTLY ' SERVED
city of Socorro, county of Socorro,
Territory of New Mexico, at 10 o'clock
so that there is never any
a. m. of the said day offer for sale and
difficulty in getting a nice
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash all of the said mortroast or steak whenever you
or
gage property, without round-u- p
want it.
gathering the same, or so much thereof
as may te necessary to pay the said
amount found due from the defendant,
HILL & FISCHER,
Robert H. Holliman, to the plaintiff,
together with interest and costs, including costs of sale, and that I will
PROPRIETORS.
execute proper bills of sale or other
East' Side of Plaza.
evidence of title to the purchaser or
purchasers, at such sale in accordance
with the terms of the said decree.
Nut lee

of Sale.

Whkrkas, on the

day of March,
A. D. 1903, an order was entered in the
District Court of the Fifth Judicial
District of the Territory of New Mexico, within and for the county of So16th

a

i

Silas Alkxandkk,

Special Master to make the said sale.
Dated Socorro, N. M., March 24th,
A. D. lfJ03.
I.rpal Notice.

Last will and testament of Alfred E.

Howell, deceased.
To Phcbe II. Howell, devisee, and
executrix of said alleged last will and
testament, and to all whom it may
concern:
You are hereby notified, that the
aleged last will and testament of
Alfred 12. Howell, late of the county
of Socorro, and territory of New Mexico, deceased, has been prxtuced and
read in the Probate Court of the county
of Socorro, territory of New Mexico, at
a rutilar t rut thtfref h' ltl on the 2nd.

3Livcr, jfecb
2S5

Sale Stable.
..ALSO..

LIME,
HAY, AND GRAIN.

COAL.

CEMENT,

May & Yunker,
Successors to C. T. Thrown.

